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Among the things needed in
St. Johns, which would seem
fully justified by tho $350,000
monthly pay roll, which wc are
reliably informed is now the
pay roll mark in St. Johns, arc
the following: First class hotel,
opera House, apartment houses,
at least 350 more tenant houses,
hospital, first class lodge room,
modern home laundry, Western
Union Telegraph ofiice, public
play ground, besides other
institutions that might be men-
tioned. Here is certainly a
fertile and profitable field for
the investor.

,

In n recent ruling of an Iiast- -

orn exemption Hoard a young
nuwipnnur man was exempted
upon the grounds that his busi
ness was a patriotic necessity
if 4 tl iri1nHnttini -

Co,

dunce that readies our ollice
each week, are re(uests for the
imnicdiato publication of var-
ious items which the govern-
ment wishes to put before the
poople, in order to stir up their
patriotism and rally their ser
vices to the government. It is
impossible of course to print
anything like all we receive,
but every loyal newspaper
Ntrnins its resources to the ut-
most to give freely just the
services that tho government is
reduesting. In both the first
mid second liberty loan, there
Is not a shadow of a doubt in
the m lids of anyone who is ac-
quainted with tho facts that it
would not have been possible to
succeed in this had
the newspaper men not loyally
and without stint, given their
miihch without any compensa-
tion. An oll'ort was mado be-

fore the last loan was launched,
to liavo it launched through
paid newspaper publicity but
the government rightly judged
that the newspapers wore loyal
unough that they would give
their services gratis, so the
money they had to spend was
lavishly used in getting out the
most expensive class of posters
known to the printers trade and
Urn newspapers did the rest.
The only thing a newspaper has
to sell is its upaco and when the
government needs and demands
that, they should bo just as
willing to pay for as thoy are
to pny for any other commodity
which the government pur-chase- s,

in the of its
plans. Alt. Scott Herald.

in it iwraoiinlly Hignod letter
to IiIh follower in the fioldH of

(iill'onl Pinohot
iirnktw n phH for Insulation to
allow wnlerpowur to ho dev-
eloped in the western states.

policies gone to
seed Iikvb tied up our national
ittourcea of newer in the form
of ootd, oil und waterpower until
tho nation fiicon a fuel famine
xd in putting out electric
light. Now Mr. Pinchot real-iite- i

the terrible mistake that
liM been iimde and that our
Kigali tic struggle for existence
require u to ue all these
grant rtMource and open every
iMMwible electric power plant.
There are untold millions of

water
ooough to run every train, trol-
ley, factory, mill. mine, and
oleetric uowur jdant now run by
team mmlo with oil or coal,

going to WHste. Pinchot now
charge that the power com-ltan- !e

and thoae who have de-
veloped the hydro electric water
newer plant have pr .'vented
thU waste from being utilized
by demanding leg-
islation. He come forward
with radical couceauion and
demand waterpower legisla-
tion when Congress meets in
December "based on principle
fair to both side," wlich ho
then proceed to state. First
lie says the thing to do above
all else is to secure
of water lowers on term fair

'to the public, and he nraotically
gives up hi dream of tit iversal
lMiblic ownership and public

He now says the
nation must have prompt

and that waterpower
sites "should be leased fur per-
iods long enough to permit
sound, attractive and profitable
investment, but never longer
than fifty years." What Mr.
Piuchot adds about corporations
sharing their profits willi the
government and the people,
about state and federal regula-
tion, and about the people hav-
ing a right to comploto informa
tion is camoutlage. 1 ho Pin-
ohot house of cards has tumb-lad- ,

The have
MQQi tho orror of their cam-imig- n

in holding up coal, oil and
power and want to
kit on the band wagon to save
Giolr faces.- - Paoific Coast Man- -
unteturor,
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First National Dank Building

The death of John F. Carroll,
editor of tho Evening Telegram,
which occurred Tuesday, is a
matter of sincere regret on the
part of thousands of iiis ad
mirers. His affable nature and
his skillful treatment of all mat-
ters pertaining to tho public
weal iiad endeared him to all
who knew him or knew of him.
lie was a credit, in every
sense ot the term, to the news-
paper fraternity, and his pri
vale life was far above re-
proach. John F. Carroll, for
the good ho has done and tiie
work he has accomplished, will
live long in tho hearts of those
who knew him as he was, and
who loved him so well.

A Special Exhibit

For one day only the St.
Johns Library will have a spe-
cial exhibit of Christmas gift
hooks in attractive editions

i
which may ne purchased in
Portland; books and aids for
church workers and club
leaders, including books on the
live subjects of religion, social
and economical problems for
tho minister; hooks, pictures
maps und Sunday School Times
for tho teacher in tho Sunday
School to use. to make her les-
sons so interesting that the
boys and girls will want to come
every Sunday; books in which
the Hiblo stories are told in
such a charming and simple
way that the children will read
them for thoniBclcs; books
maps and magazines for the
Missionary Society with inspir-
ing aVticles on the missionary
work in all countries.

Plan your work for December
10th so that you can visit the
library on that day and got
ideas for your Christinas books,
ami also pin in your reserves
for whatever books or other
material in the exhibit would
help in your work.

The much advertised book,
"Over The Top" is now in the
St. .lohiiB Library. Have you
read the other popular books on
the wai? Hill Top on tho
Marne. The First Hundred
thousand, I he Pentacost
Calamity, At Sula Pay.

Wedded Fifty Years

On Wednesday evening, Nov.
28th, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
celebrated their golden wed-
ding at the residence of their
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Evans, at
5112 E, Charleston street. A
mock ceremony was porformod
by C. W. Muhm, which every
one present enjoyed. The
bride was attired in a crepo tie
chine do lace curtain, while the
groom carried tho bride's bou-
quet of mistletoe. After

an elegant supper
was serveu irom which evory-on- e

there received their full
capacity and extended

to their hostess,
Mrs. J. W. Evans. Tho follow
ing wero present: Mr. and Mrs.
It. Sylvester, Mr. and Mrs.
Schrader. Mr. and Mrs. Simon,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Muhm. Mr.
and Mro. E. Corlett, Mr. and
Mrs, W. Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Cawor, Mr. and Mrs. L. M,
Oihus, Mrs. M. Countiss, Mrs.
It. I). Garland, Mrs. Pringman,
Mrs. Spahnn, Mrs. A. Kerr,
Mrs. Moxon.

llcaiitiful specimens of hand work

Rabbits for Salo--Ne- w Zeal-an- d,

Flemish Giant, Itufus Red,
White Pinkevo.q nnil Rilm'nn

U'aiv ia ennd dnv to Itn. Al nna nil mima n u
aak. Currin Says So, Chadwick & Son,21U

Twelfth Anniversary "THE LUXO"

The twelfth anniversary of
the Deborah Livingston Union
of the W. C. T. U was a real
success. About forty women
gathered at the home of Mrs. J.
C. Scott luBt Monday. After
the devotional exercises a very
interesting program was ren-
dered. The beautiful words,

The Uates ot Uolu," were
sung by Mrs. O'Hara" and
Miss Alsberg. They responded
to an encore by singing "Sweet-
est Story ever Told." A brief
history of the work for the last
twelve years was given by
Mrs. S. J. Kerr. The financial
report was given by the treas-
urer, Mrs. Sarah Turrcll. Mrs.
Albert Carey, of Portland,
sang, "Hock Me to sleep,
Mother," Heading by Mrs. Tur-
rcll, entitled "A Letter From
Billy." In response to an encore
she gave, "Jimmie and the
Farm." Miss Lyle. recently of
California, sang, "Somebody
Knows;" reading by Mrs. Cath

Turrcll, entitled "The PERRY C. STROUD
new urgan. mrs.
Lawrence Butts sang. "Just for
Today;" roading by Mrs. J. V.
Scott, "The Master is Coming."

ivory number on the program
was beautifully rendered and
thoroughly enjoyed by all. A
birthday offering for tho Union
amounted to ?3.G5. Ten new
members were secured. Re-
freshments were served. Out
of town guests were: Mrs. A.
K. I'lattner, of Seattle, who was
one ot our charter members;
Mrs. Doleyer, of Vancouver,
Mrs. A. Christensen und Mrs.
Albert Carey, of Portland, all
of whom were members here a
few years ago.

Increasing the Service

Important changes have taken
place in the local police depart
ment. Cant. Jenkins, who has
been called to serve at head- -

(liiarters in Portland, has been
succeeded by Capt. L. A.
Harms, who is a worthy suc
cessor to tho position so capably
and satisfactorily filled by Capt.
Jenkins. The new captain is
ono of tho most trusted and
most efficient police officers in
it till t
uie roriinnii service, lie is
well known by some of our older
citizens, for about a quarter of
a century ago Unpt. Harms was

resident of St. Johns. This
place nt that time was only a I

very small hamlet and much of I

tho land was in its virgin state.
He can tell some interesting
rcminisccnses of the days of
old. and of the wonderful nro- -
grcss that has been made since.
Tho new captain is a pleasant
and congenial gentleman, as
well as cnpablc and efficient
police officer, and St. Johns can
congratulate itself upon secur
ing his services since Capt.
.letiKins nas neon called to other
work. The service hero has
been augmented by the addition
of Sergeant E. E. Lyon ami
Sergeant Joe Day, the latter
serving as night sergeant. A
motorcycle man has also been
added to the force. Capt.
nanus is now urging uie ex
tension of tlio St. Johns police
district to reninsulnr avenue,
believing this entire sect on
could be more efficiently policed
from the St. Johns headquar
ters.

A fastidious old gentleman
was enjoying n cigar with a
friend one afternoon. The
miost. linvinir rcnclnxl (tin iul

f of his Havana, hurled tho stump
on to mo wen Kept lawn. "What
mado you throw your cigar
it mi i a imerer- - sniu tno oiu man nn-gril- y.

"See how unsightly it is
on the lovely grass." "That
surely won't do any hnrm,"
said the other, "for nobody
would notico n little thing like
that." "My dear fellow."
solemnly replied tho old grumb-
ler, "it's just little things like
these that constitute tidiness
and tidiness is half the comfort
ot uie." his menu said no
more for a time, and in a few
moments he arose hurriedly.
disappeared, and was absent
for a full twenty minutes.

wnero on earth havo you
been?" said his host, when he
returned at last. "Oh! I've
only been across tho meadow
to spit in tho river."

An American editor had a
notico stuck up above his desk
on which was printed: "Ac-curac- y!

Accuracy! Accuracy!"
and this notice he always point-
ed out to the new reporters,
Ono day tho youngest member
of tho stall came in with his
report of a public meeting. The
editor read it through, and came
to tho sentenco: "Three thous-
and nine hundred and ninety-nin- e

eyes wero fixed on tho
speaker." "What do you mean
by making a silly blunder like

ii

xJ 1 seen at thntr , demanded, wrath- -

work of
Uu-?-

,,,e UamU' fl,Iy- - "Bt not a blunder."
the "There one "

I dm n nml
N.Swenson.

WW

a

wns a ono
audience."

eyed man in the

Ilcwnrd O. Uocrers. Lawyer.
Notary Public. Over Peninsula
National bank; 7 to U l Al.

l io Philadelphia Street
Soft Candies, Cigars

and lobaccos
Drop in and see Jeff and have

glass of that Happy, Hoppy drink,
Mixo. Jlil'F PITCHFORD,

Proprietor

GEORGIARICH
Teacher of Piano

leclinicnnd hand development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public nppearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia bldg
812 North KelloKg street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 591.

HELENE OGSBURY WILLIAMS

Teacher of Singing
Pupil of John Claire Monteith

Studio 812 North Kellogg
Columbia 591
Wootllawn 198

erinc

LAWYER

First National Dank Building

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Concerts and Recitals
965 Lombnrd Street, corner Wall

I'honc Columbia 182

For Sale Two five room
cottages, lot 100x100, East
Charleston. Will bo sold at
u bargain. Call 718 East Rich-
mond street.

Few Bargains
in Can Goods

Puree Tomatoes, ajs, two 25c
Solid Pack " 3J4S....HC
Solid Pnck " 23 12c
Corn, A. & I 15c
Good Corn, 13c, dozen. $1.50
Pine Peas, two for 25c
Heat Pens 14c
Good String Uciuis, 2 for 25c
New per qunrt 10

Grocery Grabateria

201 N, JerseyjSI. Corner Alia St.

First Trust 8 Savings

BANK
OF ST.

1302 East Fcssendcn Street
Phone Columbia 100

Officers and Directors

F. A. RICE, Prc.idcnt ami Ca.liter
II. HENDERSON. Vic President
CEO. I. BROOKS. Secretary
F. S. DOERNBECHER

Four per cent interest
paid on time sav-
ings deposits.

GUN URAL INSURANCE
Rentals am! Real
Ilstatc Loans

ROY WILCOX
Transfer and Storage

Comer Charleston Ivunhoe Streets
Autos stored

Owners way take out mill return as
tle.lreil. Charges, $3.00 per luouth.

All kinds of Drnying,
l'lioue Columbia 72

W.J, GiMrnp, M l). U.K. Seely, 51.1).

Drs, Gilstrap & Seely

Physicians and Surgeons

Glasses Accurately Fitted

oi'i'icii hoi'rs
9:00 to 12 M.
1:80 to 1:30 l. M.
7:00 to S:00 1'. M.

Suiulays. U.OO to 10:30 A".

First National
Itauk

A countryman journeyed to
the city to visit some relatives
and to see tho sights. Fascinat- -

. . . . .eu oy tne Metropolis, no
until patience on the

part of his hosts, a married
couple, had ceased to be a vir-
tue. Too polite to openly re-
monstrate, they both threw out

mats, but all in vain.M,F.onSmaybe "Don't
many

y
it's fellow,"Gilhnore. protested youngster. day.

Drinks,

A

Kraut

JOHNS

and

ou think, my dear
remarked tho husband
that your wife and

children must miss you?" "No
doubt. Thanks for the sugges
tion; I'll send for them.'

Patronize tho
tisors.

OPPICHS

DuildluK

Review adver--

r. Home Journal Patterns Umbrellas The Fleisher Yarns

No Ladies' Home Journal Pattern costs over
15c; why pay more? Up-to-the-min- ute styles for
December now ready at our Pattern Counter. Ask
to see the Official Red Cross Patterns, articles that
so many are making for the soldiers.

Yarns, Knitting Nee-

dles, Crochet Hooks,
Etc.; Fleisher's Man-

ual on Knitting and
Crocheting now on
sale at 25c the copy.

Come

Com-

forts, sizes, priced
from
White

In Our Department Have Everything
For the Workingman. values in Mackinaw Coats, Mackinaw
Shirts; Rain Rubbers, Overalls, Gloves, Shoes, Pants, Flannel Shirts,
Underwear, Hosiery and Hats.

SEE OUR DISPLAY 6FMEN'S HATS
Latest st les, popular shapes in Blacks, Rlues, Browns, Tans and Grays at

prices $2.00 to $3.50.

COUCH & CO.
Kabo Corsets

f

FP"rWS GRAVELY $ I1 . Chewing Plug
i" iJf ' X mSfiKSf" Coii more per pound tabu

Tf
j,

,(!'4' ''V $HhKq tiut,LeiiprvttktoChtw. --Me

' '' "Mllfll' ;iflKr9r ThVooodLGrXhTU

will ' I fiStftA7 -- XaBiHfc.' a ioo. roue" !o pnooF or it --jH

I J ( i1 VloLOTcT-- U lOrSSl ' . "
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( THOUGH YOU'D S M , I

' Vi f WZJI UQUVAWHOLE TRUNK ' 1 I

'

IT IS HRALQf"l ,
I P I I 'W ' .

WITHOUT THIS ISs? I 1 ' , J 1

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse St.
I'honc Col. 302

EDMONDSON & CO.
Phimblrifr, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
I'honc Col. Vi 107 S. Jersey St.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.!

208 N. Jersey Street
I'hontrs; Columbia 627

Columbia 21)9

Automobile Hearse.
Gel Our Pr'ces Before Going la Portland

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Hours 2 to 1:30-- 7

Suuiluy !)--

Peninsula Hank Wilir.
Office l'hune Columbia 140
Resident i'hone Columbia 274

TITLE ABSTRACT & REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jersey Street

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Kxatuined

l'lione Columbia 255

FOR COAL & WOOD
OF ALL KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.
Oregon Building 5 & Oak

Phone Broadway 70

Or Leave Orders al St. Johns Hardware Co.

Mill wood mostly inside, large percent
age dry enough for immediate use f3.25.

coal u.ou ana up,

ST.

h
AS V

317 N. JERSEY ST.

Wo Buy. Sell and
change Phonographs

Ex- -

and
Records, all makes.

2 win. Records, $1.00 doz.
4 win. 2.00 doz,
Kdison Machiues $5.00 up.

Couie in aud be convinced.
We do repairiug also.

Merchandise of Merit
Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Trunks

and look over
our supply Cotton
Blankets and

all
$1.50 $3.00,
and Gray.

Men's We

Exceptional
Clothing,

pop-

ular

Raynster

"jtL)

'lf
WZJ

7

PENINSULA

Records,

ii

L

The Joy of Good Eating

of

Jersey

S.

Baautlful
black adult oaakat,
haarse, box,

mbalmlng
aervloa

I

in
of

to

autos,
refin-

ed

j

Is almost entirely a ques-
tion of good meat. Our
refrigerator contains
best poultry ami meats that
come from the henynrd and
from hoof. We pass
upon purchases with

greatest scrutiny. Why
shouldn't you?

Specials for Saturday
Breasts Veal - - - 120
Shoulder Veal Roast 1 5 and 1 7 c
Fresh Pork Liver 10c, 3 lb. 25c
Fresh Pork Back Bones 3 lb. 25c
ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET

HARRY IMBODEN, Prop.
Phone Columbia ai WC DELIVER 109 N. Street

00000000000o00400(K)000i00t

FUNERALS
2

and
for

$7

our

.Mil. 1. UK TRACEY
I'uuerals if desired for f20, $30, flO, ?60. Higher priced funerals in pro.

portion. We manufacture caskets. Lady assistant.
Beautiful funeral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2691 Independent Funeral Olractoral A 7885

Washington ot CIU Street, Between 20th and Street, West Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

511 Kdison

gray

the

the

the

21st

Phone Columbia SS8


